
IDS is 
unveiling a 

new product you 
don’t want to miss.

An elephant never forgets...
neither will your patients. 

Make your office unforgettable!



Themed Dental Decor

FEATURE WALL

Theme Your Office with Imagination Dental Solutions

Welcome to the exciting world of Imagination Dental 
Solutions where we can create themed offices beyond 
your wildest imagination!

This is where we would normally write about all the 
wonderful things that we can do to help market your 
practice and enhance your patients’ experience…

…but we know you’d rather just look at our amazing 
pictures. So we’re going to let our photos speak for 
themselves.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call us; we will 
be happy to chat about who we are, what we do and what 
we can dream up for you!

Toll Free: 1.844.794.0884
www.imaginationdental.com
info@imaginationdental.com

THEATER

We have gotten more positive feedback than 
we could have imagined. Do you know how 
many Facebook posts there are out there 
with a kid standing in front of the elephant in the waiting 
room? Lots. - James Russo, office owner



FEATURE WALL

TRAVELING BILLBOARD



RECEPTION DESK

Everything looks absolutely incredible - even 
better than I was hoping.

- Dr. Tayla Gluck

I SPY MURAL



GAMING ROOM

Our front playroom looks great and we are 
very pleased with the outcome!! [The IDS 
Install Team] was very nice and wonderful to 

work with. They did a great job! Hope to do business again! 
- Amanda Bergeron, Office Manager

RECEPTION AREA



Not All Offices Are Created Equal
Ortho and Pedo Joining Forces Under One Roof

Not all offices are created equal. The trend of combining 
different types of practices under one roof, such as ortho/
pedo or general/pedo, presents a unique marketing 
challenge, particularly when it comes to theming. See in 
these photos how IDS was able to design and build amazing 

museum-quality characters for a shared waiting room that 
engages patients of all ages without deterring teens and 
adults. The pedo in this office provides younger theming 
in her treatment area to entertain her patients while the 
orthodontist’s treatment setting is more mature.



The reception area is designed so that both 
orthodontic and pediatric patients will feel 
happy and welcome. It has lots of animals 
and trees which patients of all ages love, 

but they took my comment about liking hotel lobbies 
and created a mature, elegant space with a waterfall. 
We love it. - Dr. Bobby Ghandehari

PEDIATRIC TREATMENT AREA

ORTHO RECEPTION AREA



BEFORE and AFTER
See the difference IDS theming can make! 

Sometimes you have to see the difference to 
believe it. The talented artists at IDS can 
unlock the potential in your space, 
just as these lucky dentists have 
already experienced. 

Visit www.imaginationdental.com/before-and-after.php to use our 
interactive slider to see more amazing office transformations.





COMING SOON

IDS is known for our new, innovative ideas. We are 
continuing that tradition by making our most popular 
product easier to attain by introducing IDS Express Wall 
Murals. We’ve taken our most popular themes, jungle 
and underwater, and created an online tool that allows 
you to choose a specific section of mural to fit any wall.
 
It’s quick, easy and affordable.

Thanks to our online tool, IDS Express Wall Murals are selected 
from ready-made artwork created by our talented team of 
illustrators. This means that they are printed and shipped 
in a much shorter time frame than murals that are custom 
created. There are no special wall preparations required, and 
the murals can be applied to any clean, smooth wall. You can 
install the murals yourself with the help of our instructional 
videos and PDFs or have a local installer assist you.

IDS Express Wall Murals

Express Wall Murals are the quickest, easiest and most affordable 
way to order murals from IDS.

Type in your dimensions 
to size our mural viewer.

Follow our guidelines for
accurate wall measurements.

Slide the viewer across the mural 
to choose the mural section you 

would like to have printed.

Confirm your selection 
and fill out your order form.

Choose Your SectionType in MeasurementsMeasure Your Walls Confirm Selection Get Excited!

Our sales department will 
contact you within 1 business 

day to confirm your order 
and receive payment. 

Then your order is sent to our 
print shop and your mural 

is on its way!
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Our online tool works like this:

PRICE

CUSTOMIZATION

MATERIAL

CLEANING

WALL PREP

INSTALLATION

Express
$15 per sq ft

Width and height only.
IDS Express mural graphics are sold as-is.

Fabric based material with adhesive backing. Optional 
roll-on laminate sold separately for additional 
durability. Murals can be removed or replaced easily.

Wipe clean with dry microfiber cloth. 

Clean, flat surface.

Install yourself or with the help of local mural installer.

What type of mural is right for you?

Custom
Starting at $20 per sq ft 

Add your logo, messages, mascots or your favorite IDS 
characters, even a caricature of you or your family.
Match colors to your office décor, or creating a whole 
new theme just for your office.

3M vinyl and medical-grade laminate protection. 
UV resistant, durable against regular wear and tear.

Easy to wipe clean with damp cloth.

Follow IDS paint prep instructions and cure for 3 weeks.

Our supplied IDS Installation Team or a local 
3M Certified Graphics Installation Company.

Visit the IDS Team at the AAPD Annual Session to get the first look at this new product.



UNDERWATER EXPRESS MURAL

JUNGLE EXPRESS MURAL 



Call today for your free, no obligation 
consultation - toll free: 1.888.884.4102

HEAD OFFICE
1 6204 29th Street S.E.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada
T2C 1W3

FLORIDA BRANCH
1631 South Dixie Highway
Pompano Beach, Florida, USA
33060

CONTACT US
Toll Free: 1.844.794.0884
Local: 403.236.5562 
www.imaginationdental.com
info@imaginationdental.com

Updated monthly, check out the IDS website 
for our blog, concept sketches, resource 
center, videos, and a portfolio full of our 

latest and greatest projects.

Visit us online at 
imaginationdental.com

Visit us at the AAPD Annual Session in Seattle this May!
We’ll be at booth # 805 with lots of new and exciting products 

to show you! Looking forward to seeing you there!

Now Available
Request a copy of 

Brochure Vol III  

Get a FREE copy of our hardcover book with 
a look at our latest office makeovers.

imaginationdental.com/book

1.844.794.0884


